The East Gippsland Photographic Society holds Workshops on the fourth Wednesday of every month,
except in December.
We meet at the hall at the back of St Mary’s church, Bairnsdale. Entrance is from Pyke Street.
The next workshop is on Wednesday, 25th September.
Be there at 7 pm for a 7:30 start, to say Hello to other members, help with setting up, and admire the displays.
In the spirit of exploring new boundaries and keeping an eye on what is happening in the evolving field of photography, the next workshop on 25th September does not disappoint. Heather Prince from Geelong is the invited
guest speaker. Check out Heather’s work on Altered Reality, Birds and Animals, Cities, Landscapes, Still Life and
Flowers, to name a few: https://www.redbubble.com/people/deerfield/portfolio

2020 Planning Day of 7th September 2019
EGPS has set the direction for the year ahead, with dates and
guest speakers yet to be confirmed. Expect a riveting program
throughout 2020, with lots of renowned keynotes speakers and
exciting trips.
For instance, we’ll have Adrian Smith for a hands-on Still Life
workshop in January. BYO camera gear and big ears for lots of
tips and tricks.
In November, Daryl Whitaker talks about his personal projects.
Note that Daryl will also conduct workshops on the Kilkunda
weekend of 18th to 20th October.
Invited Judge in December is Brett Ferguson, to judge the October comp on Static Steel, East Gippsland.
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Freebie at the September Workshop.
Limited copies are available of the glossy print publication with winning images from the 6th Queensland International Digital Circuit 2019. Barbara Rogalla has brought those booklets from APSON.
Note of the emerging trend of digitally adding creative flair to photographic images.
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From the Trip Coordinator
Trip coordinator is Ronnie Curtis, T 0409 436 475.
If intending to go on a trip, contact the person who is running the trip, in case
details may have been changes from when the trip was advertised.
If you have previously committed to going on a trip but are unable to make it,
please let the trip facilitator know, so the group does not have to wait for you.
Portrait Day at John Prins’s studio, 21st September, 11 am to 3:30 pm
Address: 1 Meridian Way, Newlands Arm.
Workshop covers all styles of studio work.
BYO food and drink for lunch, plus a chair. The previously scheduled BBQ will not be available.

Combined field trip to Kilkunda, 18th to 20th Oct, with LaTrobe Valley Camera Club.
Daryl Whitaker has prepared a special program.
Therefore, it would be good to have as many people as possible attend.
Book your own accommodation at Kilkunda Ocean View Holiday Retreat.
Activities include nature walk along cliff top, Kilkunda Trestle Bridge area, possibly night photography.
Special tuition from Daryl Whitaker and other known photographers.
Moroka Hut Weekend, 14th to 17th November.
Contact: Bruce Jennings.
Stay at Sambain Chalet in the High Country, for $30 per night.
Refrigeration, cooking facilities, crockery and cutlery are provided at
the hut. A supervisor at the hut will look after us.
Drive in to Licola via Maffra, turn into Tamboritha Rd to the Chalet,
where we stay for two nights.
Itinerary: Moroka Hut on Saturday, back to Sambain Chalet .
Horeseyard Flat on Sunday, the Pinnacles, then home via Dargo.
BYO all food and drinks to last from Friday until lunch on Sunday,
Sambain Chalet
including snacks. BYO bedding, chair.
If possible, bring torches for light painting.

Moroka Hut

End-of-year BBQ on 15th Dec, at Johnsonville Boat Ramp.
BBQ and toilets available. BYO kayak or fishing rod, or just sit back to soak up the atmosphere and leisurely get to
know other club members.
Falls Creek Trip is scheduled for January, with lots of mountains, huts and wildflowers to photograph.
Watch this space for dates and details.
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EGPS Competitions
Competitions are held every second month.
Images are submitted via Entry Maker, which can be downloaded
from the Member’s section at http://www.egpsinc.org/entry-maker.html .
If you have an issue with using or downloading Entry Maker,
please ask at a Workshop or contact a committee member.
The next competition entries are due in October.
Task: Static Steel East Gippsland.
Now is a good time to take images for the January Competition.
Task: Gippsland.
Think beyond club competitions and set your sights on shooting for next year’s Interclub .

What’s On elsewhere?
Warragul Camera Club. Photography Presentation Day, 3rd November, 10 am to 5 pm.
At the Warragul Downtowner, 55 Victoria Street, Warragul.
Featured speakers are Mieke Boynton and Fiona Handbury.
Members of Warragul Camera Club: $45, Non-members: $60.
For details, check the VAPS Newsletter, or the Warragul Camera Club’s website.

Impressions from APSON, 12th to 15th September in Ballarat.
APSCON, was held EGPS members Barbara Rogalla and Elden
Marshall attended the annual photography conference, convened by the Australian Photographic Society.
Workshops for the first two days included Raptors in Flight, Waterfalls, Sunrise, Wedding and Portrait Photography, an evening
Cemetery Tour, and a tour to a Gin Distillery.
Keynote presentations included Invertebrate and Bird photography, Landscapes, and new trends in creative photography.
APSON 2020 will be held in Broken Hill, from 1st to 4th September. An event not to be missed!
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Quick Contacts
President: Bruce Jennings, T 0402 049 169
Vice President: Peter Bradley, T 0429 014 575
Web Coordinator: Vicki Jerrett, T 0437 679 735
Trip Coordinator: Ronnie Curtis, T 0409 436 475
Alternatively, send email to contact@egpsinc.org

Newsletter Editor
Barbara Rogalla
Send your written contributions and photographs to barb@rogalla.mobi .
Yep, email address ends in .mobi . Honest. This is not a typo.

Field Trips for the Calendar
21st September, Portrait Day.
18th October, Kilkunda Weekend.
16th November, Moroka Hut
15th December, Club BBQ Day.

For details, check page 3 of this newsletter.

A big Thank You to Patties, for
donating party pies to every
EGPS Workshop for several
years
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